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for will get .Thanks
giving You '.will be
too if don't hurry up and
buy an overcoat from our new

which we offer
ing at such low prices, well

lb all lines Men's ar
Clothing, Furn

isningtJoods, Hats,
Gaps, Boots.

Trunks, Valises, etc.

-- Osgood pWTiLE Go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnisher s
506 and COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

The spaco that we gave for toys last year was not half
jarge enough accomodate the great gatherings aud curious
and gretiy things this holiday season.

That's we've rented the store-roo- m farther up the
s'rect and fitted it up a reception room for
and Mechanical leys and many ot the other playthings
that Ihe little folks delight in. It's like a rainature
fairyland to the" tofs.
You'll enjoy a stroll up and down aisles among these

ingenious bo would the children.
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BY EECOAUNG A MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL DELIVERED WEEKLY.
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Str. R. "P.. Eli WORE
11

Ite3ve for Tillamook Every Foar Cays as pear
the permit

Tlie steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELTORE, SA N'BORN & C0., Agents, Astoria.
UNOIN R. R. CO., Portland.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
Tny yonr GROCERIES and TROVISIOXS of and wo will save yoa money.
We liaule the het gootU had deliver tree trains boats. We bay and sell for
pot ea-b- , aud sell eomlg aper than any other firm in the country,

Tonr nsrre and address, and will mail yon Dew price list, which will be oat
We onVr toitav Ciimnt tobacco. 40 cents pound.

California irranulnted guitar iu 100 lb
sack ,525
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Best ooh! oil per case .SI. 80
Arbuckle'a Coffee per poood.,.. 22'
California symn 5 gal kegs.... 1.00
Sapolio per dozen bars.... ' &5o

Send i: a list what yoa oeed, and we will make yoa epecisl pricra
Address jonr orders to .

11ARK L. COHN CO., 146 Front Strtet, Portland, Or.,
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British Efforts to Acquire the
Mosquito Reservation.

UNCLE SAM'S INTERFERENCE.

Ambassador Bayard Will Conduct a

J)iplomatic Battle With the
English Fo eign Office.

Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 2S. Before taking
further action on the new Bluefields
trouble, the state department: will
await to hear from Ambassador Bay-

ard, who haa been enlarged to inquire
Into the matter at London. While the
state of affairs at Blueflelds, as it has
been reported to the state department,
is certiainly grave, it Is by no means
impossible that it will admit of an ex-

planation by the British government
that will oast a new light on the mat-te- r.

At any rate there la no possible
foundation for a war scare at this time.
for It 1b impnctUible that the British
officers In Nicaragua would stSait0 Japanese Ihlave Port

to to hostile Arthur, old
wfth the commander of the United
States ship Columbia, which vessel,
having sailed from Kingston yard,
should arrive oft, Bluefleld tomorrow.
But from the statement of events made
by Che Nlcaraguan government it Is
apprehended tih&t the whole subject of
of the British claim to a protectorate
over the Mosquito reservation must be
reopened and a diplomatic warfa're must
be conducted by Mr. Bayard with the
British foreign office, and meanwhile
affairs at BJueflelds will remain in stat-
ue quo. The United States never recog.
ndzed the British claim of proteaior-at- e

over the Mosquito reservation, and
after all the whole case may turn on
fMs point.

GOHB TO PIECES.

The Wastern Passenger AsaoclaUcn
Has Disbanded.

Chicago, Nov. 28. CJitilrman Cald
well, of the Western Passenger Asso
ciation, tendered his resignation today.
It was accepted, and the Western Pas
senger AisoctaUion has passed out of
existence. The resolution declaring the
Western Passenger Association out of
existence was adopted with the under
standing that the emigrant clearing
house shtil remain in'Oaot. A report
on was read and rec
ommended that the territory of the old
aasoolttUon and that property under the
old transcontinental association should
be included in one general association
The territory to begin at Galveston
continuing to New Orelans, and thence
north along the Misslsaippl river to St,
Louis, thence along the tracks of the
Illinois Central and Vandlalla to Chi
oago, thence through the peninsulia of
Michigan, to St. Ignace and Sault Ste.
Marie, and theire to the Pacific
ocean. No definite action was taken
on the report. The general meeting ad
journed until Saturday to allow the
transcontinental lines to meet on Fri
day end see if they can not arrange
to do away with the demoralization
In the Pacific coast rates, and thus
pave the way for an agreement.:

THE WARDNER STRIKE.

They Now Demand an Increase
. j Wages.

Wardner, Idlaho, Nov. 23. The Ward- -
ner Miners' Union met last night and
discussed the strike,, and it Is said that
the meeting was a stormy one. It was
announced that as the strike Was on
and a fight would have to be made,
it might as well include a demand for
an increase of wages. A motion was
made that ail underground men be paid
J3.E0 per day, but President Class op-

posed 'surfi action and refused to put
the motion. Some of the memlers be
came indignant and threatened to re
move the president. He then put the
question and U prevailed. There was
some talk today that the strikers will
insist on a few men now at work In
the mine coming out at once, but no
action was taken. About 250 men havt
been paid off and some are leaving
town. The strikers are quiet, and it

the general belief will make
no trouble.

GREAT LAKES SHIP CANAL.

Chicago, Nov. 28 A movement for
the international ship from the
great lakes the Atlantic Inauirurated

the deep waterways convention, was '

aryfltaltzed today ln a draft of a bill
which will be Introduced In the senate

of

to
at

the coming winter, pnAably by Senator ,

Vilas. It was decided to ask onprec '

fur an appropriation of IM.000 for the--

United States side of the International'
commlafiofi. the proposed coromishlon j

to conrdst of five civil engineers, and

an engineer from both the War and
navy departments to report on the pro.
lent. A similar board, it ii said, will
be appointed by the Dominion govern
ment.

PROSPECTS OF A ROW.

The Authorities in Alabama Prepared
lor Trouble on Saturday.

Montgomery, Nov. 28. Notwlthstand
irg the authorities here disclaim any
alarm over the contemplated aatlon of
Kolb and 1.1s threat to be sworn In as
goverr.er on Saturday, there art war-
like ,preparations going on In this city
Two wugon loads of sabres been
sent around to police headquarters and
gins ate being brightened in the mil
itary armories. Not only this, but the
military of the state have been "In-
vited" to be present at the state's cap-it- al

to attend the Inauguration ceremo-
nies, and there are other indications
that the authorities are expecting
trouble .with Kolb and his crowd. The
Kolbite, members of the legislature are
sullen and silent. Kolb was In the
city jvterday and reiterated his pur
pose to. be flivorn in as governor and
to denounce the incoming governor as
a fraud and uurp?r. He said: "It
there is amy trouble- - I will not be re
sponsible for it. 1 will adopt only
peaceable methods to Insure my rights."

NOT LIKE THE JAPS.
s Acts of the Japanese Report-'- f

ed at Port Arthur.
Chee Too. Nov. 28. Chinese fugitives

pursue a the sacked
course likely lead a clash shooting and young, and

a

from

they

canal

have

iihiat pillage and murder were supreme
for thre, days. The dead were barbar-
ously rr4 He fitted, hoadd and noeos be
ing cux on. and nameless atrocities
oons.TiU;jd. Tha Japanese soldiers
soured the country for days, and killed
aill the Chinese they could find. Fu
gitives ejiy all the streets of Port Ar
thur as woll as the harbor were filled
wKh dead bJdies.

THE PRESIDENT'S ILLNESS.

More Serious Than Supposed, and May
. Delay His Massage.

New Yoa-k- , Nov. 28. The World says
the preaidient Is a much sicker man
thnn is generally supposed. His con- -
(Ktlcn, tljjmgh not alarming, Is due to

attack of rteu.naitae gu, Wm company in
remain New Philadelphia. Flay

the time. It is possible his message
may not transmitted to congress on
the usual day.

TK3 UTES RESTLESS.

Denver, Nov. 2S. Dispatches from
Durango and vicinity, ln this state,
say that Utes have again become
discontented, and are threatening to
make a raid into Utah, and that the
settles In that neighborhood are con
slderaMy alarmed, as --there are but
few of them, and" they would unable
to cope with the Indians ln case they
have gone with hostile intentions.
Thoae who are acquainted with the
Southern Utes do not believe that they
have any intention of committing dep.
rcomuons, ana think the reports of
the trouble are exaggerated.

THAT INDIAN TROUBLE.

Durango, Col., Nov. 28. In regard to
the reported Indian trouble,. Indian
agjnt Day made this statement tonight:

"The have always wintered
their stock In Utah. They have been
ln the Blue Mountains since October,
and they are there with their families
and ponies and well4xfaaved. Cow.
boys protested, but as San Juan coun
ty, Utah, has been withhold from set
tlement since 1888, they are trespassers.
There Is no trouble unless the cowboys
FTedptated It."

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

an tvanolsco, Nov. 28. Albout six
furlongd, selling Monrovia, 1:18

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs, maidens.
Foremost, 1:14.

Six furlongs, selling Motor, 1:18.
Ptesple chae, mile and a half, pialj

ens Haymarket, S:44 2.

Mile and 70 yards, selling-Flore- nce

Dickey, 1:53.

STRIKERS FIRE A FACTORY.

Defiance, Ohio, 28. The atave
shetls at Shelley Brothers' factory, ln
H'Jgcte, set on fire twice last
night, causing a ks of J2.000. On Mon
day the men at the fac-
tory struck, and last week they got
drunk .and attempted to burn the
works. Many arrests will doubtless
follow.

THE RELIEF'S REWARD.

. Tortland, Nov. 23. The Relief
will receive for pulling the Brlt-I- 4j

ship Kentmere off Sand Island at
the of the The mat.
ter amicably settled today by the
owners the Kentraere agreeing to
pay tne above sum.

ANOTHER JAPANESE VICTORY.

Hirofhlma, Nov. 28. News haa been
received of a battle In the vicinity of
Mourn wen. The Japanese are said
t- - have lost forty killed and wounded.
Th Chinese loss is supposed to be

sy ' r f NJ- Ny v - .

CEXTS.

Nebraska Drouth a ucceful' " they fnow tneusuai

State of Starvation.

LI HUNQ CHANQ'8 TROUBLE.

Accused of Treason and in Danger

of Losing: Ills Head Other

News.

Associated Press.
manufactures

Western counties cunfrresa adopted
by drought, Is dkilly growing worse,
notwithstanding the efforts to aid the
suffering farmers. The ap
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THE CONGRESS.

Proposed Agd- -
cultural Products.
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THE BONDS ADVANCING.

painted dictator, with Wu N?w York, Nov. 28. The bond syn
commander of the Chinese dlcate announces that the first five

forces at Port Arthur. These official? millions of bonds at have
accused of high treason and Of been sold, the price has now been

selling abate secrets war o ry

to They charged with received up to $10,000,000

money in Japan, harboring of gold In payment bond
treasonable against the Chinese lions.
empire, conspiring to procure the

of China.
mands the instant the

of In the

WRIT OF

In the Famous Mining Co. vs.
Chance Mining

Portland, Nov. 28.

received States
the United supreme court

has granted a writ of certiorari in the
the

against the Last Chance Co. The writ
does not the case ln favor of

Chance, but a point in favor.
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THE TELEGRAMS IN COURT.

Fargo, N. Nov. 28. Manager Hay-

wood, of the Wootorn Union office, was
ordered by the court today to bring
in all telegrams sent by Aaron
Hirsohfeld and his attorney to the
witnesses who gave the revolting testi-
mony against his wife. Mrs. Hlrschfeld
was then called to stand.

San

the

the

D.,

the

the

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Francisco, 28. Arrived
Keweenaw- - from Tacoma; Al-K- l, fromcelebrated ofcase Tyler Mlnins- - Co
Tacoma; schooner O. M. Kellogg, from
GrBy'a Harbor.

Cleared State of California, for Ato- -

The circuit court of appeals at gan r'a; h Moolton, for I'ortland.
Fmnotoco decided the suit ln favor of Departed Whaling bark Belvedere,
tfhe Tyler Co. The writ issued by the and wlhallnfT baak Sojourn, for Portland.
supreme court simply leads to a Taigm ana rnarters Htltlsn snip
ble of the case. Both mlnef I ' w,lwu lrom "rann to
are situated near Wairdmer. and are Kln8(1m' Havre, Antwerp, or
valued up In the millions. The lltlga- - Dunklrk; Brittah ship Glenlon, wheat
tkm grerw out of a conflict in the Porttand to United Kingdom,
cation of one mine lapping the other. H"8. Antwerp or Dunkirk; Amerl- -

can bark Rufus E. Wold, coal from
UNCLE SAM AS MEDIATOR. Nanaimo to San Francisco.

China About to Make a Formal Pro-- THK MARKET report.
posal for Peace,

Nov!

posel- -

unIted

" , San Francisco, Nov. 28. Shipping
Waehlngton, Nov. h1na haa auc-- wheat. 88 4 for No. 1 auallty. with BO

ourobed to the Inevitable, and has sued cents for choice product; milling, 2 l- -

for peace, and her proposal will be 98 4; Walla' Walla wheat la atlll on
presented to Japan through the United the market at 8082
States ministers at Peking and Toklo, New york. Nov. otw. Steady.
thus promising a termination of the f Liverpool, Nov. lnso, wheut-w- ar

aa a result in part at least, of the Npot. firm: demand, fair: No. 2 red win.
exorcise of the good offices of thelrnv Am m i m. wn ri e. ,.
United State It is not possible t So, 1 hard Manila. 5s 8 No. l
this time to learn the terms of China's California, 6s 2 d. Futures closed
proposition, as handed to Minister Den- - strong; November, 3j 10 d; December,
by, tout it la probable tt provides for 4s 11 January. 4s 11 4: February.
but two conC38lon, a money Indemnity 4s 11 March, 4s 11 d; April, 4a
and relinquishment of her auxeralnty 11 d.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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